INTRODUCTION
Inherited retinal diseases are degenerative disorders of the retina that affect 1:4,000 individuals worldwide. 1 One of them is choroideremia (CHM; OMIM Phenotype MIM: 303100), an X-linked disease with a prevalence of around 1:50,000 in which afflicted males may lose their vision by the fifth decade of life. 2 The faulty gene in choroideremia is CHM (OMIM Gene/Locus MIM: 300390), located on the X chromosome at position Xq21.2. The CHM gene encodes Rab Escort Protein-1 (REP1), a ubiquitously expressed protein that regulates intracellular trafficking pathways by prenylation of Rab GTPases. 3, 4 The impairment of trafficking pathways in the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) specialized cell layer disrupts cell homeostasis and causes retinal degeneration in choroideremia patients. 5 Choroideremia is considered a prime candidate for gene augmentation therapy, where a working healthy copy of the CHM gene is delivered. 5 In fact, previous reports have shown that subretinal delivery of a recombinant adeno-associated virus serotype 2 (rAAV2) carrying the human CHM gene (rAAV2-REP1) is safe and can sustain and improve visual acuity in a cohort of predominantly late-stage patients. [6] [7] [8] An ongoing phase 3 clinical trial (ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT03496012) will look at efficacy in a wider range of disease manifestations.
The surgical delivery to the subretinal space remains, however, one of the least predictable variables in the entire procedure of choroideremia gene therapy. Therefore, the vector losses in the standardized surgical device (loading syringe [19G] and delivery syringe [23G with 41G tip]) must be reduced to a minimum so that the dose delivered is maximal. 9, 10 Moreover, concerns exist that the contact of the vector solution with the system may result in non-specific vector adsorption with resulting loss of physical titer and/or level of expression and activity of the transgene. 11 Literature reports have shown that the use of 0.001% Pluronic-F68 (PF68), a US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved non-ionic surfactant, prevents rAAV vector losses due to adsorption to the surfaces of the materials used in preparation of the dilution, the loading syringe, and the surgical delivery equipment. 9, 11 In previous choroideremia gene therapy trials, the subretinal dose of rAAV2-REP1 was 0.1 mL of a 1E+12 genome particles (gp)/mL solution containing 0.001% PF68 (1E+11 gp in total) (ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT01461213, NCT02077361, NCT02553135, NCT02671539, and NCT02407678). 8, [12] [13] [14] In preparation for a phase 3 trial where high and low dose will be administered to patients randomized to the study group, we sought to investigate the biocompatibility and stability of rAAV2-REP1 following passage through the injection system over a period of time to mimic the clinical scenario.
RESULTS
This study entailed three phases of work: (1) preparation of rAAV2-REP1 solutions and passage through the drug delivery device under simulated clinical conditions, (2) measurement of rAAV2-REP1 titer to look for any adsorptive losses, and (3) assessment of the rAAV2-REP1 biological activity to identify losses in vector potency.
Preparation of rAAV2-REP1 Solutions and Passage through the Device
One stock solution of research grade rAAV2-REP1 at 5E+12 DRP/mL was diluted to prepare one working solution of rAAV2-REP1 at 1E+12 DRP/mL (nominal) using formulation buffer containing 0.001% PF68 (commercial name TMN200), to mimic the current clinical scenario. Samples were taken and retained for analysis (Table  1) . This solution at 1E+12 DRP/mL was then diluted 1:10 using formulation buffer or balanced salt solution (BSS; AMO Endosol, #15020) to a working concentration of 1E+11 DRP/mL. BSS is an isotonic solution for use in irrigating tissues of the eyes and is routinely used as a pharmaceutical diluent. One single dilution was prepared for each condition, which was used to load three replicate syringes. All dilutions were performed under aseptic conditions in sterile polypropylene tubes (Eppendorf Microcentrifuge tube Biopur Safe-Lock, individually sealed).
Three replicate loading syringes (sterile 1 mL BD Luer-Lok #309628, fitted with a sterile 19G BD Microlance needle attached) were loaded with one of each rAAV2-REP1 working solutions (Table 1) . Each solution was partially dispensed through the devices by depressing the plunger at the selected time points. All samples were collected into sterile polypropylene tubes as per Table 1 and kept on ice for a maximum of 20 min before being transferred to an ultralow freezer for storage until for further analyses.
Baseline samples of vector were collected immediately after loading. The loading syringes and their remaining samples were then kept at 4 C for approximately 6 h, which was considered the likely maximum delay from vector thawing to the start of surgery. After this period of time, additional vector solution from each syringe was dispensed and collected (loading sample). The vector solutions were then transferred from the loading syringe to a new dosing syringe (sterile 1 mL BD Luer-Lok, #309628) by inserting the 19G needle through the open tip of the latter. Care was taken to avoid bubbles or contact between the needle tip and rubber bung during the loading process. Once loaded with vector solution, the dosing syringes were fitted with a 23G subretinal injection needle with a 41G Teflon tip (DORC, The Netherlands). Following full priming of the needle, dosing syringes were kept at room temperature (RT; 23 C) for 90 min, after which vector solution from each syringe was ejected through the 41G tip (dosing injected) by depressing the plunger. The needles were then removed and additional vector solution dispensed directly through the syringe (dosing syringe). Once the needle was attached again and fully primed, dosing syringes containing the remaining vector solution were kept for 90 min further, and dosing samples were collected as before ("injected" and "syringe" at 90+90 min). This time (180 min) was estimated to be the maximal surgical hold prior to subretinal injection once the vector solution had been thawed and fully loaded into a syringe.
Measurement of rAAV2-REP1 Physical Titer
To determine whether any adsorptive losses had occurred during the preparation and passage of rAAV2-REP1 through the surgical devices, we measured the physical titer from all samples collected in the first phase of this study by qPCR, and the individual values (in 
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DRP/mL) for all samples are plotted in Figure 1A . Due to failure of one of the qPCR analysis runs to meet assay specification criteria, only data from two out of three samples collected for high dose (1E+12 DRP/mL) are shown; for all low-dose samples (1E+11 DRP/mL), three replicates are shown. The titers measured from all samples diluted with the PF68 0.001% formulation buffer cluster around the nominal titer, except for one dosing syringe at 90+90 min value that is anomalously low (6.83E+10 DRP/mL). All samples diluted with BSS showed an 85.9% drop in titer at baseline, compared with the samples prepared with the PF68 0.001% formulation buffer (n = 3, 1.57E+11 DRP/mL versus 2.23E+10 DRP/mL). A two-way ANOVA then confirmed there is no statistical significance between BSS-diluted samples collected over time (p > 0.9999; dilution and time points as factors; Bonferroni's multiple comparison test for the effect of the time points within each dilution). These data indicate that non-specific adsorption was immediate and maintained in all subsequent time points assessed with no further losses.
The mean physical titer for samples at each time point was then plotted as a difference to baseline to look at vector losses more accurately ( Figure 1B ). Within high-dose samples (1E+12 DRP/mL), differences from baseline varied between +13.1% and À46.3% (dosing, 90 min; syringe and dosing, 90+90 min; syringe, respectively). The result from the dosing syringe at 90+90 min was considered anomalous due to high coefficient of variation (CV) between samples (CV = 129.3%). The differences from baseline for lowdose samples prepared in the PF68 0.001% formulation buffer varied between À7.1% and +10.6% (dosing, 90 min, and injected and syringe, respectively). Low-dose samples prepared with BSS show an average drop of À71.9% ± 5.4% of baseline for all time points (n = 5, mean ± SD). A further two-way ANOVA confirmed this difference as statistically significant when compared with both highdose samples and low-dose samples prepared in formulation buffer (0.01 < p < 0.0001; dilution and time points as factors; Dunnett's multiple comparison test for the effect of the dilution within each time point; dosing syringe at 90+90 min time point excluded from analysis because of high CV).
The data obtained at this phase of the study indicate that losses of rAAV2-REP1 samples prepared with PF68 0.001% formulation buffer were minimal and/or within experimental error/variation. In contrast, samples prepared with BSS showed significant losses of vector, which implies this diluent is not suitable to retain viral titer following passage of the solution through the surgical devices. The third and last phase of this study was the assessment of rAAV2-REP1 biological activity to determine whether the vector solution that had been through the surgical devices in the PF68 0.001% formulation buffer had lost potency. In view of the large drop in titer observed in the samples prepared using BSS as diluent, which resulted in vector losses, REP1 expression and the correlative biological activity were assumed to be reduced. Further analyses of these samples were not performed. Moreover, for optimal experimental design and due to restricted number in sample loading on each SDS-PAGE gel, samples collected from the dosing syringes after 90 min at room temperature (injected and syringe) were also excluded from this type of analysis.
In order to determine whether the formulation buffer adversely affected rAAV transduction, we used high-dose and low-dose samples (1E+12 and 1E+11 DRP/mL) in the PF68 0.001% formulation buffer to transduce 293 cells at an MOI of 10,000 DRP/cell. Cells were harvested at 5 days post-transduction, and cytosolic fractions of cell lysates were used in an in vitro prenylation reaction using RAB6A as a substrate. 15 The results of the immunoblot detection of REP1 expression, expression of actin as loading control, and biotinylated RAB6A are depicted in Figure 2 . As expected, REP1 expression was higher in transduced samples, compared with untransduced controls, for both high-dose ( Figure 2A , top panel) and low-dose samples (Figure 2A, bottom panel) . Furthermore, the levels of biotinylated RAB6A were increased in the transduced samples in direct proportion to the REP1 expression levels in all conditions tested. These results are in line with previous findings 15 and allow us to conclude that the biological activity of rAAV2-REP1 is not impacted when PF68 is present at a concentration of 0.001%.
Analysis of the band density values allowed for semi-quantification of immunoblot data by normalization to actin as loading control, and results are shown as percentage of difference from baseline for both REP1 ( Figure 2B ) and biotinylated RAB6A ( Figure 2C ). Within high-dose samples (1E+12 DRP/mL), difference from baseline varied between +28.2% ± 6.9% and +6.4% ± 2.2% for normalized REP1, and between +11.6% ± 12.5% and À1.8% ± 10.0% for biotinylated RAB6A (n = 3, mean ± SD; loading and dosing, 90+90 min, and syringe, respectively). For the low-dose samples, difference from baseline varied between À6.9% ± 4.3% and À27.3% ± 7.0% for normalized REP1 (loading and dosing, 90+90 min, and syringe, respectively), and between +37.1% ± 18.0% and +12.3% ± 21.0% for biotinylated RAB6A (dosing, 90+90 min, and injected and syringe, respectively) (n = 3, mean ± SD). A two-way ANOVA confirmed the levels of biotinylated Rab substrate did not vary significantly from baseline in either high-or low-doses samples (p > 0.5; dilution and time points as factors; Bonferroni's multiple comparison test for the effect of the time points within each dilution). These data corroborated the data obtained by qPCR for the samples diluted with the PF68 0.001% formulation buffer and suggested there were no detrimental effects on REP1 expression and function following passage of the vector solution through the surgical device.
DISCUSSION
In this work, we show for the first time that both the biocompatibility and stability of rAAV2-REP1 are maintained following passage of the vector solution containing PF68 through the injection system used for human retinal gene therapy.
The first report of the beneficial effects of PF68 as a surfactant in AAV solutions used in retinal gene therapy dates back to 2008 when Bennicelli et al. 11 demonstrated reversal of blindness in an animal model of LCA2 using AAV2.RPE65. That study also included data on vector recovery in the presence or absence of PF68. The authors measured the titer of AAV2.RPE65 solution diluted to the target concentration in PBS supplemented or not with PF68 and passed through three devices, and found an average 66% loss of vector without PF68. 11 Further studies showed that functional activity of AAV2.RPE65 was also maintained for up to 20 h. 11 The formulation buffer containing PF68 was then used in two LCA gene therapy trials 16, 17 that reported improvements in vision. 18, 19 These results backed the approval of AAV2.RPE65 as a prescription gene therapy product by the FDA in 2017 (LUXTURNA) and the European Commission in 2018. LUXTURNA is supplied with a diluent containing 0.001% poloxamer 188, the non-proprietary equivalent of PF68.
In case of choroideremia gene therapy, PF68 was added to the formulation buffer of rAAV2-REP1 used in a phase 1/2 trial to prevent vector losses. 6 Although the biocompatibility of rAAV2-REP1 has never been studied previously, there is a report testing the impact of 0.001% PF68 in the biocompatibility of rAAV2/8 preparations put through the same customized surgical device used in other choroideremia gene therapy trials (ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT01461213, NCT02077361, NCT02553135, NCT02671539, NCT02407678, and NCT03496012). 9 Similar to previous findings with AAV2.RPE65, Fischer et al. 9 reported that twice as many vector genomes are lost when loading rAAV8-based viral vector solutions in the injection system without adding 0.001% PF68. In that case, however, PBS and not BSS was used as a diluent.
BSS is routinely used as a pharmaceutical diluent, but there is a concern that following 1:10 dilution of rAAV2-REP1 for preparation of low-dose surgical administrations, the final concentration of PF68 present in the diluted product may not be present in sufficient quantities to prevent adsorption to the surfaces of the materials used in preparation of the dilution, the loading syringe, and the surgical delivery equipment. No literature reports have been located that have assessed this level of PF68. Due to the loss of rAAV2-REP1 vector observed in the low-dose samples prepared with BSS, we discourage the use of BSS as a diluent for rAAV retinal gene therapy and recommend that all vector dilutions are prepared using a formulation buffer containing 0.001% PF68.
For samples diluted with formulation buffer, the data obtained in both physical titer and potency assays suggest that there was no loss of rAAV2-REP1 vector or its biological activity following holding in the injection system for approximately 6 h at 4 C (nominal) and approximately 3.75 h at RT (nominal) and after passing through the injection system. One of the high-dose replicates failed to meet assay specification criteria for the determination of the titer, which most likely originated from experimental error during downstream sample processing. Therefore, only two replicates were considered for analysis. Between these two, a large difference in the measured titer from baseline was observed in the high-dose "dosing, syringe" after 90+90 min at RT. This result is considered anomalous for the following reasons: (1) the corresponding injected sample ("dosing, injected") collected at the same time point showed a +6.6% difference in titer from baseline; (2) the data obtained from the corresponding sample after 90 min at RT showed a +13% difference in measured titer from baseline, suggesting no downward trend on storage; (3) the data obtained from the diluted low-dose (1E+11 DRP/mL) samples (injected and syringe) collected after 90+90 min at RT showed differences in the measured titer of +1.4% and +7.5%, respectively; and (4) the matching data for this sample in the potency assay showed differences from baseline of +6.6% and À1.8% for REP1 expression and biological activity, respectively. When planning future similar studies, care should be taken to include five replicate samples and extra sampling material for each time point to account for variation caused by experimental error during sample processing.
The data presented here show that the use of BSS to dilute rAAV2-REP1 without surfactant PF68 results in immediate losses of the product following passage through the surgical device currently in use, as measured by its genomic titer. On the other hand, the use of TMN200 containing PF68 prevents vector losses, as confirmed by qPCR and REP1 protein expression levels. Moreover, the biological activity of REP1 is maintained as shown by the results of the prenylation assay run in vitro. Hence inclusion of this surfactant in the formulation buffer at a concentration of 0.001% ensures biocompatibility and stability of rAAV2-REP1 even at a lower dilution, over a period up to 10 h. In case the delivery system or any devices were to change in the future, studies should be performed using an approved product to validate the findings described in this manuscript.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

rAAV Vector Production
The recombinant AAV2/2 viral vector containing the CHM transgene under the control of a CAG promoter was produced at the Nationwide Children's Hospital (OH, USA) following a standard protocol. 20 The viral stock was prepared in formulation buffer (TMN200) containing 20 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 1 mM MgCl 2 , 200 mM NaCl, and 0.001% PF68 in water for injections at a concentration of 4.95E+12 DRP/mL.
qPCR for rAAV Titration
Vector samples were DNase treated, and the viral capsids were lysed with Proteinase K to release the genomic DNA. Replicates of each sample were subjected to qPCR using a TaqMan-based primer/probe set specific for the CAG promoter. Due to the number of samples it was not possible to assess all samples together on the same plate and/or on the same day. However, where possible, samples were grouped such that samples from a defined condition/concentration were assessed on the same plate to allow for direct comparison of any adsorptive losses with these samples. In addition, each test plate assessed included an internal trending control with acceptance limits around this control to provide additional assurance of comparable performance between runs. All samples were assessed using the same primer/probe sequences, equipment, reagents, and consumables. Some of the lot numbers of the reagents were different between runs. All qPCR plates used were polypropylene and frosted plates in a 96-well format, compatible with Applied Biosystems 96-well Real-Time PCR systems and thermal cyclers (reference #4316813). A standard curve was produced by taking the average for each point in the linear range of the standard plasmid dilution series and plotting the log copy number against the average cycle threshold (Ct) value for each point. The titer of each rAAV preparation was calculated from the standard curve and expressed as DRP per milliliter.
Cell Culture and Preparation of Total Cell Lysates
HEK293 cells (293, #85120602; Culture Collections, Public Health England, Salisbury, UK) were cultured in MEM supplemented with L-glutamine (2 mM), penicillin (100 U/mL), streptomycin (100 mg/mL), 1% non-essential amino acids, and 10% fetal bovine serum. Cells were maintained at 37 C in a 5% CO 2 environment. Cells were seeded in six-well plates at a density of 9.5E+5 cells/well on the day prior to transduction. Cell transduction was performed at 10,000 MOI of rAAV2-REP1 (i.e., DRP/cell), and media were changed at 3 days post-transduction. Cell lysates were prepared in prenylation buffer (50 mM HEPES, 50 mM NaCl, 2 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM DTT [pH 7.5]) at 5 days post-transduction as previously described. 15 Total protein content was determined using the Bradford method according to the manufacturer's instructions (Quick Start Bradford 1Â Dye Reagent; Bio-Rad, Hertfordshire, UK), and sample values were extrapolated from a standard curve using a sigmoidal four parameter logistic (4-PL) regression.
In Vitro Prenylation and Immunoblot Analysis
The prenylation reactions were set up using 20 mg of total cell lysate, recombinant rat GGT-II (2 mM; Jena Biosciences, Jena, Germany), recombinant human RAB6A (4 mM; Jena Biosciences, Jena, Germany), and biotin-labeled geranyl pyrophosphate (B-GPP, 5 mM; Jena Biosciences, Jena, Germany) as lipid donor in prenylation buffer. All reactions were supplemented with fresh guanosine 5 0 -diphosphate (GDP; 20 mM; Merck Millipore, Watford, UK) and DTT (1 mM; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK). Positive controls were prepared using untransduced cell lysate spiked with a recombinant REP1 protein (fish His-REP1; Jena Biosciences, Jena, Germany). The reactions were incubated for 2 h at 37 C and then stopped by addition of Laemmli sample buffer. Reaction products were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis as per the protocol previously described in Patrício et al. 15 Membranes were incubated separately for detection of human REP1 (MABN52; 1:2,500; Merck Millipore, Watford, UK) and b-actin (AM4302; 1:50,000; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK), which were detected using a horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled secondary antibody (1:10,000). The incorporation of biotinylated lipid donor into the RAB6A substrate was detected by direct incubation with streptavidin-HRP (1:10,000; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK).
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analysis was done using Prism 7 for Windows (San Diego, CA, USA). 
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